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Eritcro lt (lie LeUteliton poet-offi- at
fcCcond cum Alntl Matter.

Editorial JYIontlon.
The AtlentowD Democrats plaea their

riefetit oiftha shoulders of boilers, rer
Imps'lbero'lj t)o much "bosslsm" Id the
prtvi ; i

I'r yorj will pay tip jonr subscription
to the ApTCCiTE now,' and ona year in
adTftner, we will present yon with the
large "8 pSge monthly family paper,
HiALTa AND' Homb, one yeur free aa a
premium. Tills, offer i open to nil new
and old subscribers paying promptly In

advance.

It appears tbat the drama "The Fate
of the Molly Magnlrea' taken greater
liberty with the subject tban the mem
riera of tbat orgnnizition approve. The
company performing the piece in Lead- -

Tllle was driven from the stage with
obalrs and all other missiles whlob were
Tillable.

A EK.tfATcn from Berlin Asserts tbat
naturalized German-America- n citizena
who return to Germany are again being
rigorously subjeoted to military duty.
It cays, loo, tbat the Gorman Foreign
Offioa ignores United States Minister
Pargent, and conducts all negotiations
directly with Washington. T Bismarck
1 ad better let up on the American hog.
rr he may find something worse tban
TltlCIIEU!.

Fatal caes of trichinosis bare jnst oc
curred in Michigan and Indiana. In
both Instances German families were (be
sufferers, and the victims bad been eat'
ing nncooked swine's flesh.- - The per
n'clous habit of eating smoked or sailed
pork, without cooking it. retains its bold
noon the Germans, notwithstanding the
warnings of physicians and the frequent
report! of disease And death resulting
iron the practice. It lathis habit to
which the great prevalence of tricbno&is

in Germany la to be attributed.
Mr. Nimmo, Chief of the Bureau of

Stali'tles, has made a report to Secretary
Folgcr on the hog question. After giv
ing statistics of the industry and the
German and French edicts in regard to
American pork, ho says: "The most ir
ritatiog feature of the restrictive meas
ures adopted by Germany is the fact that
tbat conntry forbids the transportation
of snob products across her territory in
transit and bond to other countries, not-

withstanding the fact that abundant pro- -

Visions exist tbronghont Europe for the
security of merchandise so transported
OTtr railroads," A history of triohirro
is given, and evidence tbat the danger
Arising from the consumption of pork is
iifinlteslmal.

Secretary Swank, of the American
Iron and Steel Association, has collected
from the manufacturers the statistics of
the pig-iro- business of the conntry for
1883. The total product of the United
Stateswas 5,HGj972 tons of,2Q00 pounds
each, as against G. 178.122 tons in 1882

The total production of Pennsylvania in
1883 wan 2 038,801 tons: in 1882 it was
2,110,250 tons. Statistics fall of signifi
cance in relerence to the number of furn
ftoes'.in blast were also obtained. On
January 1, 1884, there were C83 furnaces
in the United States, of which 271 were
in Pennsylvania. Of these C83 furnaces
;H were in blast at that date, of which
113 were in Pennsylvania. On J.innorv
1, 1883, there were 417 furnaces lu blast
In the country, of which 185 were in
Pennsylvania. On July 1, 1883. there
were 331 fvnaces in the entire country
to bust, or which 151 were in Pennsvl
vanla. Mr. Swank said Saturday tbat
the prospects for the current year were
not so bright as might be desired, .and a
good many furnaces have already gone
of out blast since the first of tbe year.

Tux question of tbe Bible in the pub-ll- o

schools has arisen in a new shape in
Iowa. The complainant said tbat the
teachers of his two little girls turned the
school from its lawful design Into a place
of worship and relicioas instruction, and
xit.de of themselves "ministers of relig-
ion therein, in the presenco and hearing
of alt their pupils." The Bible was

tbe teachers and pupils repeated
tbe, Lord's Prayer, and religious hymns
were sang, lie gave notloe to the
principal of bis objections to these re-

ligions exercises, and requested that
they be discontinued, but all in yain.
He then appealed to tbe law. Judge
Barton refused an injunction. To say
thai a school where the Bible is read as
s part of the morning exercises, or where
tbe Lord's Prayer U repeated, or a hymn
sung. Is a place of worship, or tbat such
teaohers are ministers of religion, seemed
to hi honor more specious tban sound.
He beJJ, moreover, tbat Iowa's constltn-tlon- al

provisioa granting religions tol-

eration, mi& prohibiting the Legislature
from providing any religious establish-mee- t,

is not contravened by laws which
recognize the Scriptures, or the Supreme
Bving. or Sunday as a religious day ot
aoat, bat that such laws are legal and
wild.

A POINT WELL TAKEN.
At f meeting of th Housa 0mralttee

o Invalid Pensions, hut week, Itenre- -

tsotatW Mwrlll an soldier
and inemberof the Grand Army offered
tb following resolution, vthloh was un-
animously adopted:

Jlaolvcd, That it is tbe cense of this com
mittee tbtt wheoever the Government baa
enlisted a soldier and accepted his services
that the soldier thould not he required, in
ordr to obtain a pension, to prove that he
was sound aad in good health when enlist
tdj and that tbe Government should be
stopped from setting up that tbo disability
eiittcd prioc to enlistment

The fuel of tbe matter U, says lha
Tsabomb, that tbe ruling of the

Feuslon'Omce, uodr wblsh applicants
lor pepklons have been required to prove
Ueiz ksoudueta at date of enlistment,
never did bave suy warrant in law. If
tbe Pension offloo accepts, as conclusive
the Government reoord of tbe hospital
treatment which a claimant rtoeivrd,
Why thould It not el to accent a concilia
iva tbe Government reoord tbat be wi s
aouod at dale or eulUtmtmt. He could
no mors bave seoared admUsion to lb
army bad t been in souud health,
tban admission to the hospital hal be

Tjot LeVto aitWd. '

FROM WASHINGTON

Special to the Carbon Advocate.
Wamunoton, Feb 21, 1884.

Tbo question of the adjournment of
the present session Is the subject of con
slderable talk among members jnst now,
though tbero are but few wbo expect an
early adjournment. Iudeed, the general
opinion is tbat if the House makes no
greater progress tban it has so far made,
the sossion will last until August It Is
known that Mr. Randall favors an ad'
journment At as early a day as possible,
and tbat he hopes to bring about an ad-

journment before tbe National Demo- -
oratlo Oonvention Is held. It is thought
the Convention will be held In tbe latter
part of June. The political gossips
around tbe Oapllol assert with great con
fidence that a movement Is on foot to fix
up a presidential slate for tbo Democratic
party which sbhll be beaded by Senator
Bayard, of Delaware, and
McDonald, of Indiana, Messrs. Bayard
and McDonald bave been t,cen together
frequently within tbe past two or three
days, ana it is unnernooa imu tney (lis
cussed the presidential situation.

From a report prepared for tbe Slate
Department it appears mat tbe total
number of steamships of tbe world on
the first day of September 1883 was 1,

of 9,232,090 gross tonnage. In tbls
the British flag eaters for 4,019; repre-
senting 5,319,819 tons. France holds
aecond position among European States
wttb 4oB Bteatusmps, representing (j07,
471 cross tonnage. The German mer
chant steam fleet has a total tonnage of
476.839, Alter Uermany. m tbe order ol
importance, come Italy. Spain, Holland.
Russia and Austria, Hungary. In the
last five years tbe angnmeutation in the
number of the world' ships has been

having 3,052,161 gross tonnage.
Tbe merchant sail and steam marine of
tbe world numbers 43,833 ships, with a
capacity or 22 879,973 tons.

Tbe business of Congress is now as
Burning something like tangible shape.
Nearly 0,00U bills, many of them of a
private nature, bave been introduced in
the liynse during tbe session, so far, nori
ol' this number less than 200 baye been
considered by the committees and re
ported back for action. But matters
nave reached tbat point where it is pox
sible to tell what is coming next. Thi
bill to prevent the spread of contagions
diseases among cattle will occupy some
attention this week, and the Wars and
Means Committee will continue to bear
arguments of business men concerning
prospective tariff legislation. It is not
thought that Mr. Morrison's bill will be
reported for two or three weeks at least,
Tbe subject of torfeited land grants will
continue to occupy tbe Attention of the
l'nblio Lands Committee for some time.
And the busineca of tbe other important
committees is in such shape that there is
no reason to expect anything like a legis
latlve earthquake lor a week or two.
Washington has not been bo full ol
stranger? since Inauguration day aa it
was all last weak. The hotels were
crowded to overflowing, and many were
turned away for lack of rooms in which
to put them. The Illinois Press Associ-
ation and the Mississippi River Conven-
tion furnished A good share of the cro'snl.
but there are swarms of lobbyists nni
men interested in legislation lurking
around.

Tbo President's ene reception of tbe
season ws given arter my letter or last
week bad been mailed, end it was a
brilliant occasion, Tbe entire lower
floor of then bite House was thrown
open to tbe public. A temporary en
trance was constructed in tbe roar of tbe
Dlplumatlo Corps, and an exit was made
by bridging the area in front of the
bouse. Tbe rooms were decorated with
a profusion of exotics from the creen
house, and brilliantly lighted, while
mcsio was furnished by tbe Marine Band,
which was xlatloned in full uniform In
tbe outer corridor. This affalr.however.
did not come up in brilliancy to tbe
more select and elegant fancy dress ball
given by tbe daughter of Senator Miller,
of Calitornla. Tbe dresses worn by
some of tbe ladies on that occasion were
really works of art, and some ladies sent
abroad for jewelry to match their cos- -

inmes. lo even chronicle tbe lunch
parties, high leas, dinners, recentions
and germans, would require columns of
an ordinary newspaper, and they are, as
one of tbe Cbineee secretaries astutely
remarked a few evenings since, "allee
samee." There is tbe same extravagance
in floral decoration and in gaslight, tbe
same extra servants, tbe same musicians,
and the same dishes on the supper table.
The most magnificent affair thus far has
been the ball of British Minister, Mr.
West. Twenty years ogo, when a yanng
attache, Mr West, wbo was the third
son of tbe Earl of Delaware,' married a
Spanish actress. His mother, tbe Coun-
tess of Delaware, was one of the unre-
lenting old dowagers that we read of in
English novels, and she refused to re-
cognize an actress as ber daughter-in-la-

Mrs. West died in Paris about ten
years since, leaving three daughters, to
wuom tne Minister has always been an
indulgent father. Tbe oldest one re
sides with him here, and is a great fav-
orite in society. The other two are
young girls yet. A leap year assembly
is to be given during tbe present month,
by 100 yeung ladies, and it is proposed
tbat they wear dress coats, mado nf silk
satin, yelvet or broadcloth, while the
gentlemen wear waists of some
fashionable material, with low neck and
short sleeres. Many of tbe young nieu
object to this nondescript costanie, while
others wbo have handsome arms advocate
It strongly.

Regular lo tbe Camion Advocate,.
WAsnixovroN, D. 0., Feb. 20. '83.

Although anuounced to sit with open
doors the Senate Committee to Investi-
gate tbe Danville riot was
qnite a difficult body for a stranger to
find when it commenced its sessions.
The room occupied is without a sign on
the door, which was kept closed durlug
tbe first day, bnt opened thereafter by
Mr. Sherman because of several very
loud complaints. Tbe evideoce thus
far produced is only a repetition of tbat
presented before tbe Citizens Committee
which investigated tbe matter in Dan-
ville a week after the riot. The report
of the committee will be in accordance
with Mr. Sherman's wishes, as the Re-
publicans bave tbe msiorilv. A minor
ity report is predicted by many, and
iuu Asviuuvrnuu uuuieuiiou lor us adop-
tion will give Sherman, Mahone aud
other "bloody shirt" Senators an onnnr.
tnnitv to create McAin

at tbe public expense. The report ot
me eomuiiiiee will nardly reaob the
Senate before the 1st ot Mirch as theinvestigations here and in f lo.Uul.,.,,
will not be concluded for another Week
or more.

fOUTIOAI. ASSESSMENT!
The bill introduced in tbe Senate by

- - uu.cau.ucubemployees whi submit lo political as.
otxiuieuiH uims a oiow fti mo worst evil

In our politics. It is true, as Mr. Voir-bee-s
says, tbat so long us officials are

permitted by law to bund their mouey
over to cumpalgt committees, meaus
will be fouud to compel tbem to do so
'voluntarily,' of course. The civil

Berries law nrnhlhltit miM,manr, !...
tbe law is ingeniously evaded by the
xwiiuuueans. a win give you an

The lite State electiou in Ohio
coat the a lavnA enm nt
money and ut the clo.e of the campaign
ion tvaie uommiuee lounil themselves
lo debt neirly $15,000. Now, the Ohio

Association or tbls city Is
composed of Governm nt officials and
clerks from Ohio, with Judge William
Lawrence, the first controller of tbe
treasury ta Ks president. At tbe re- -

I
fin ret rf IhA ftntrt R((a flnmmtltAM .Vnrtrrr. '
iawrence called ft meeting of tbe Ohio
Association and requested subscriptions
to liquidate the Aforesaid deficiency, and
over- - five hhndred clerks "paid up."
Bart Franclsoo, son of Andy Francisco,
editor of tbo Toledo Tkixorah, And a
member of the Ohio Association and A
clerk in the Government FrintinK office.
said to mo that when a demand came
from tbls source every member invar!
ably contributed money, knowing tbat a
failure to do so wonld result In his being
"spotted," All tbe Important States
have these Associations and they are of
ficered end managed by, Government of--
nciais ntgn in position.

Tbe debate in the Senate on Mr. Voor
bees' resolution was not a fortunate in
cident lor all wbo took part in It. In
fact, it was notably unfortunate for Mr.
Harrison, of Indiana, and a would-be- -

President wbo, giving way to impulse,
uttered sentiments that would be ap-
plauded only by that element of his
party which was supposed to bave been
crushed in 1882, when the people rose
in their miabt to put down llnbbelism
Whether the bill will become a. law can
not be surmised.

Too noitEvr in tbe nousE
Tbo various railroad companies inter

estca in land Brants, for tbe forfeiture
of which bills are pending, seem lo have
abandoned Any idea of stemmiug tbe
tide or sentiment sgtlnst tbem in tbe
House, but tbey hope to Accomplish
sometbing over in the Senate. Tbe rep-
resentatives of the railroads say tbat the
Senate is a more temperate body than
tbe House, and proceeds more judicial
ly and less regardleM of publio senti
ment in disposing of important matters
They will make their light before the
Senate, and tbey claim tbat tbey will
win; but should tbey fail there, it is in-

timated tbat tbe validity of forfeiture
legislation will be tested in tbe courts,
It is a well known fact that many of the
leading Senators Are financially interest-
ed in these railroad companies, and will
do nothing Inimtoalta tbeirown purses.
EXTENSION OF THE LETTER CARRIER

It is now probable that all towns or
2,000 inhabitants and over will enjoy the
convenience of letter carriers, Tbe House
Committee on post offices bave agreed to
report such a bill, as also one lor tne is-

sue of a special 10 cent stamp, wblcb.
when Attached to a letter, will secure its
immediate delivery at an any letter car-
rier office Irom 7 a. m. to 12 midulgbt
These two measures would be favorably
received by tbe public.

BREWbTER's IMBECILE TREACHERY,

Some time ago I promised to say
more about the retirement of Corkbill.
Tbe investigation of Brewster by Spring
er v committee will bring out tne lacts,
and I may as well cive them in advance.
The President bad determined to re-a- p

point Mr. Corkbill, when firewater made
a personal appeal Against It. "if Uork
bill is 1 am ruined, was
the substance of this imploration. "I
can only justify the employment ot
special counsel In tbe otar Jlonie cases,
and the enormous expenditures Attend-
ing it on the plea that Crrkbill was in
competent to try tbem. To
him is te refute such nn argument I
shall be disgraced And ruined by the in
vestieatiou in such an event." Notwitb
standiug this talk to tbo President up to
the very last day Brewster pretended to
Corkbill that he was friendly to bim and
had recommended his retention.

ItAZEN HAZED.
Tlio result of the Proteus Inquiry vin

dicates Lieut. Garlinaton and severely
ensures General Hazen, wbo attempted
to make a scapegoat of young Uarllngton
for bis own blunders. The expedition
was a series of mistakes and miscalcula-
tions Irom tbe outset, and the only
blame attachable to the Court or Inquiry
la, tbat tbey did not recommend Ueaeral
Hazen's court martial. Otherwise, tbeir
decision was not questioned.

POLITICAL CAN.

Senator Logan is throwing out his
bo ks lor A good round vote Among tbe
soldiers, in case be is nominated tor tbe
Presidency. Ho has introduced In tbe
benate n bill to provide tbat persons
honorably discharged from military or
naval service of tbe United States shall
be preferred for appointment to civil of
fices, provided tbey are round to possess
tbe necessary business capacity. If the
soldier will cast his weather ear on the
Senate, aud keep it there till next Fall,
be will fail even to bear a faint echo
from tbe bill, for it bas answered its
purpose and is already dead.
KFENDINO $30,000 000 TO PROTECT $10,- -

000 uco.
Mr, Morrison's Committee is besieged

by various interests antagonistic to bis
tartll mil. A number or Louisiana poll
ticians are now in the city to conviuce
Morrison tbat tbe duty on sugar ought
to be retained. One or these protection
ists said to me yesterday, in relation to
tbe duty on sugar:

"It tbe most burdensome tax whlob
tbe American people bave to pay. It i6
a tax of $10 a year on every family in
ibis country, we use jioo.ooo.ooo
north of sucar every year. Of this
amount our own sugar plantations pro-
duce a little over $10,000,000 worth. The
other $90,000,000 worth is imported, and
we have to pay a tariff equal to about S3
per cent, of its value. It amounts to a
tax of $50,000,000 to protect a $10,000,- -
000 industry, And we conld better aQord
to board every sugar planter and an
their laborers at tbe Fifth Ayeune Ho-
tel. But, you see, we are bound to pro-
tect tbem, for tbey spent their money in
improving their plantations and erecting
refineries under an Implied agreement
that tbe country would protect tbem.
and if this Democratic House don't do
It, tbe Republican Senate will."

Our New York Letter.
Reiratar correiponaence or Advocate.

New York. Feb. 19tb, 1884

The thick heavy weather bas materi
ally delayed tbe Frisia, which is now
on ber way across tbe Atlaotlo with tbe
remains or De Long, Collins and other
heroes of tbe North Pole. The Herald
boys are arranging for au elaborate serv-
ice in bis memory, to testify to the high
regard in which be was held by bis as-

sociates in tbe jonrnallstlo field. Col
lins was always A genial, wbole souled
lellow. Never loud or demonstrative,
there was a tunny, quiet evenness About
his manners which made everybody like
him. While on tbe editorial staff of tbe
Herald be was always dabbling in some
scrt of meteorological experiment, and
whatever prestige the Herald bas gained
by its weather prognostications, it Is due
solely lo Collins' work. Iu 187C, when
ilea uaie was uiown up, iollins sug-
gested tbat tbe explosion would afford a
splendid opportunity for testing tbe
lapidily with which soond traveled, as
also the distance to which tbe shock con
sequent npon tbe explosion would be
ieii. as a result, tbe uerald started
ont a staff of over a hundred men, plao-in- g

tbem at various points from tbe East
lliver, opposite tbe scene of explosion,
as far as West Point Eicb observer
armed with a sheet of white paper, a
pendulum with a soft lead pencil in its
centre, a glass of water, a spirit level
and apiece of putty. The putty was
used to fix tbe spirit level. Tbe pendu-
lum was hung against the white drawing
paper, and thi glasa ot water placed near
the spirit level. When tbe'sbook came
after tbe explosion, tbe pencil in tbe
pendulum described one or two faint
curves, the bubble in tbe level moved.
and rings formed on tbe suiface of tbe
water lu the glass. Tbe number of these
vibrations were duly recorded, aud lbs
memoranda given to Collins, wbo used
mom lor a series or elaborate calculi-Hon- s

which proved of much value to tbe
interests of science.

Tbe Stock Exchange, I am informed,
is on the point of beginning an elaborate
crusade against tbe buoket shops where
thousands of young men weekly squan-
der their, salaries, mprtgage their

and eventually rob Ihttr employer.

in the vain hope that they will be able
io oeai ine hiock Market iiower

Broadway Is filled with these dens, and
np town tbey Are springing up At snob n
rate as to show tbat tbe matiin for gatnb-lin- o

is spreading. Several of tbe former
pool rooms, where once tbe speculator
on norse races wasted bis substance .are.
now devoted to the ticker and the stock
market. Houses where they gamble on.
tbe green cloth ere closed, bnt these
places take tbo money of tbe deluded
dupes with all the" more readiness and
rapidity. Tbe way in whioh this, nefari-
ous gambling can be stopped Is by the
removal of the Stock Exchange Indicat-
ors or tickers from places of this kind,
The Gold and Stock Telegraph Compan
has leased from tbe Exchange the priv-
ilege of furnishing tbe quotations of tub
market It grants instruments to such
houses only as sre approved of by tbe
governing committee of tho Exobange,
Of conrse many of tbe bucket shops get
Instrnments surreptitiouslv.bnt it is (ins
pected that many improper awards atb
connived At oyemplojees. Tbe Block
Exchange must Insist tbat the Telnmnh
Company discover the means nf Inform
anon possessed by every bucket shop,
and on discovery destroy it. If the tele-
graph company fail, then tbe Governing
board cau take Away tbe privilege of
supplying tbe quotations And furnish its
own news. The effeot of these buoket
shops is damnable, And press and publio
opinion should unite in 'suppressing
them, for their influence is worse than
that of gambling houses in as much as
the gambling in the former places bave
the appearance of legitimate business,' if
speculating In securities Is legitimate
bnslness and thus can be maintained
longer and without a sense of shame.

The fuuerali of Hon. Theodore Boose-velt- 's

mother and wife on the same day.
last Saturday, was one of the saddest
events that stirred np society in the city
for a long time. Both ladies died on
the same day, tbe mother from typhus,
and tbe wire in childbirth. The poor
infant is living. Young Roosevelt is al-
most heartbroken, and the spirit with
which he conducted the work of the As-

sembly Investigating Committee in this
city is lacking now, and will be subdued'
for weeks to come. Tbe funeral was h
notable one. Legislators, judges and
prominent politisians from all parts of
tbe State, united with representatives "ol
finance, and the best Knickerbocker so-
ciety in showing tbeir sympathy for the
promising young Assemblyman iu bis
awful double bereAvement

Typhus, by the way, Is beonming
somewhat alarmingly freqnent The
Hxalth authorities thus far have succeed-
ed in detecting most cases, and taking
prompt action. They have also been
carefal not to alarm the pnblie mind.
But I Km told by a prominent phrs:cian,
tbat unless the greatest care is taken, wa
will have a serious epidemio in a few
weeks. The prolonged wet and fog has
so permeated the ground, tbnt when with
the advent of Spring, the sun's rays
grow warmer, the miasmns thus created
will make many viclms. Plenty of
cleanliness, careful living and great
moderation in the use of stimulants tbe
medical fraternity recommend as tbe
best preventives against the dreaded
disease which in four out of ten oases
ends latally.

it is understood tbat Air. St. Clair
MeKelway will succeed tbe late Mr
Thomas Kinsella in the editorship of the
Brooklyn Eagle. Mr. MeKelway is n
thorough newspaper man, an accom-
plished politician. And he understands
the politics of Kings County fully as
well as Mr. Kinsella did. Besides be is
not so d and impetuous as the
dead editor was, and hence the Eaole
will in future be of more service to the
Democracy tban it was.

Poetry for ladies.
No art of talking witty or wise.

Will settle the offee or make the bread rise,
No doctrine or creed since eating began.n

Was known to regale a right hungry man.
Great thoughts gleam in grnvey, and na-

tions ore tn (a)st
On billows of soup, lost" '

a nen no nui renei, out wiin good common
sense.

Submit to the stomach's omnipotence..
And enter the ranks of the housekeeper's

emu.
And descend as yonr mother did to every

Hay Ufa
II you'd learn to keep house as slick as a

anue,
Subscribe at r.nee lor Tits Hocsiwirx.

Tun Hocsswirc will be sent on trial one
year free to every ladr who will send im
mediately the names and addresses of ten
married ladies or housekeepers, and 12 two
cent stamps for postage. Address Tilt
lloi'sswirs, Kocbester, N. Y,

New Advertisements.

Everybody Read !

To the Voters of Lehighton.
For a long time there has been a deep

niurmer of discontent among the people of
tbe Borough of Leliighton

And tbe question bas been many times
asked since the local election last Tuesday
whether the people of this Borough bad the
right to name and elect their Ircal officers
or whether a small, puny brained fellow ,
who is boss at Psckerton, should .'ontinue
to exercise this power.

A little fellow who evidently never had
his nose cleaned thoroughly sioce bis
mother last wiped it. A small man who
lives from the sweat of other men's brows.
A little man who has his cellars slncked
with tbe choicest liquors, and who receives
many presents. An unprincipled lellow
who represents, for the time being, a big
soulless corporation, which would reduce
still further the present starvation wages of
its workingmen if it could. And which
would impose upon tbem still greater and
more burdensome tasks. This would be
called business.

Let me say here aword totho workingmen
at Tackerton. I do not wish to find any
fault with the. Company for whom you
work. But you Laye no doubt experienced
tbat it Is not a charitable institution. I
think eyerybody will agree with me that
you tully earn all the money you get. It
is not a Company that is in the habit of
giving much away to its laborers lor noth
ing. It will make you work like the serfs
of Russia lor your little pay. Therefore, I

can not understand why It Is, if you earn
your wages and do your work well, that
you should be dogged around and bull-dole- d

on eyery el ection day to yote to please
this impudent "ruts naus" who happens to

be the "boss." He lives so high that he Is

getting big in his awn conceit Some day
it may become important lo know who
actually pays for it. The Company you
work for is conducted UDon a plan to make
money and not to bull-dnt- voters to please

little petty boss at Psckerton.
II tho mansgers Knew an inai mis nine

boss bas done, they would not tolerate it.
I have the correspondence and confessions
of this same little boas in my possession,
when 1 held bim lo account .wo years ago
for g and intimidating the poor
workmen at Psckerton. It was a burning
shaioe, it was so mean, contemptible and
unprincipled Ibat it would not Lave been
allowed in any country In tbe world.
When he saw my arraignment oi him he
confessed and begged off and got his tool,
W, II. Monts, whom he had elected on that
occasion, to resign and have it published in
the Mper. Out of pity (nobody could bave
any reaped) I then let tbe matter drop.

Ilut as be persists to continue his wicked
career we must all put our shoulders to the
wheel and lift together and get our rights.
In conclusion let me once for all aay to all
workingmen wherever they be, stand firm
for your rights, vote for whom you please:
try and get tbe best wages you can; do a
fair day's work, and allow no corporation
nor "boss ' lo rase you unuer ioov.

This is sound doctrine and you have tbe
power to enforce It lours truly

W.M, IlAl'SIIEIt.
reb.Sl. 1BS1 lt,

VMw Lytton's Bridge.

Where It Tenches the Shores and the Oreat
Columns tn

"What ft beautiful bridge between old age
and childhood la religion. How Intutlvely
the child begins wl'h, prayer and worship pn
entering life, and how Intntlrely, on quit-
ting lire, the old man turns baok to prayer
and worship, pulling himself again side by

- side with' the Infant," remarks Sir K. Hulwer
Lytton, In bis "Strange Btory,"

Xcs, bat between Its distant abutments
the bridge of life has many hrun and wml

t arches, through which the wild waters dash
and roar In wrath and desolation. Prayer
and worship alone do not sustain these.
Nature's solid rocks mast lie unshaken be-

neath, and human art and skill must rear
and solidfy the structure overhead. God's
wilt Is boat exemplified In the laws He has
made for the creatures whom He has placed
under Ololr control, neither tho child's
trustful "Our fAlher," nor the old man's
"forget me not In tbe midst of my infirmi-
ties," will alter this by the weight or a single
grain.

Science and art first then faith and prayer
Is the order ol neaven itself. Divinity

heals through Its agents, and those agents
are the discoveries of man; not the vague an-

nouncements of prophets or seers. Is lire a
burden to yout Does time dragt Is your
power to oope with life's problem and duties
weakened! You are not well. Tour blood Is
sluggish and tainted perhaps; or some Impo-
rtant organ Is torpid or overworked. This
taot may have taken the forui of dyspepsia,
rheumatism, gout, malaria; pains In the
stomnch, cbronio headache, or any of ados-e- n

Ills. PARKKlt'8 TONICwIII Invigorate
.you, as fresh air lnrlgoratos thole who have
been shut up In damp, tetld cells. Ji is pow-
erful puro. delicious, solenllifo, sire the
keystone ol tho central aroh or the bridge ol
Ills. fob'tinl

tec, he. Our Young and Oentlen
a call before purchasing elsewhere, as they
Town AT ROTTO.U PRICES.

18
Oil Fist Office Bnlldii

.April 4,lst3-l- y
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CIRCULAR FREE

TUDI MARK.

Dr. C. T. Horn,
Central Drug Store,.

Opposite the M Oirbcn Haaie,"

Bank Stroot, Lohighton, Pa.,

Weep a fall supply of

Pure Drugs & Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Stationery & Choice Cigars.

Choice Wines and Liquors for Medltinal
purposes. Prescriptions very carefully com-
pounded, day or night.

ALSO, Jnst received, an Immense stock of
Rawest and most Popular Deergns ta

Wall Papers
AND

he Is offering at Piloes fully as low as
tho same qualities and Patterns can be got
In the Cities. If yon are about redocorattng
your home, call and see styles and learn the
prices before purchasing elsewhere.
Remember, THE CENTR AT, DKUU Store,

Feb. i.yl Da, O. T. HORN.

fall and Winter Stoek !

Ladies

which

The undersigned calls the attention
of his many friends and patrons to his
Iarge and Fashionable Stock or

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting or

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style In tbe
Market, Including a special line or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full line or

Umbrellas,

Rubbers,'

Hats, Caps,
en will find It to their advantage to give him
111 find the REST SELECTED STOCK In

WEISS,
BAM Street, LEHIGBM

Read What a Patient says of it:
The Pastilles I purchased from you in August

to me must conclusively that "whlle there ts
Iirove Is hope." They did their work ttr b .
yond my utmost expeeUtlons, for 1 certainly JiJ

expect that a habit of FOURTEEN YEAlm'Eot ATION could be completely gottcnunder eorl
irol in ine exceeaingiy snorciiiuooirwomontui
1 can assure Ton that no falsarondesty will keep mi
from doing all that I can In artillnjr to the snceesa
which will surelr crown so beneficial a remedy."

AbonaxtraetfromalattOTCUtad W.Va Des.a,m
The FastlUas an prepared and sold onlr br thn

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HPC CHEMISTS,
30SXN.IOth.8t. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Oit Itati'i tiutaet P, two mcttli $5, Uni suatki 7

James Walp,
Suecesser to A. D. MOSSEft,

Manufacturer ef and Doaler In all kinds of

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters,

Xook to Your Interests !

Tin ana Sheet Iron fare, House FnrnisMns Goofls, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

He Is the only A gent Intown for the sale or the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello, New Champion and Apollo
Ranges ; Montour, Lighthouse, Excelsior Ponn, and

Eclipse Cook Stoves; the Prinoeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at the Very Lowest Trices

Also, on hand every kind ol STOVE ORATE and FIRE JIUIOKS. Dealer In all the
best makes of l'UMI'd.

Roofiing and Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Store on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

Patronage Invited; satisfaction guaranteed. June o, UM-y-l

Ho! For New Goods!
0. H. SWEENY & SON

Have received an enormous stock of OHOICE GOODS,
comprising

IIkess awi IImx Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

MOTHER KOSt

Cornease

Foolease

HEALINCr SYRUP.
20 Million Bottles told in 10 yean. A certain Core for

Dyspepsia, all Disease, of the Kidneys,
Liver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.

Can Produce Thousands ot Letters proving Us Curative Powers.
AN OLD AND LONG TRIED HBM1CDT.

LiEOttATOBi 77 Akttt Stbxet, mv xobk crrr.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

--The King of Corn Killers. The most desperate
Corns, Bokioks, Warms io., SriiDaT cured, Price 26 Cents,

--An Unfailing Remedy for
Ilot, Swollen nna Tender rcet.Chilblftlns.&iX Price 25 Cents.
Cornease Mannf 'g Co., 236, 6th Ave. Place, N. Y. City

For Bait by AgtnU, DrvggUtt and Shea Dealers.

I tstsrsVissiHtsiiS
mmmmSfKKjmmmmm

Borders,

.MrTcnta urd flower See4 CUIcm fmw

rcilt mw thirty jiuf xtt m
be. iMVtlr. Will kl sVAMt tMll WkaslM--
lr. AU nr bcesl It wrut4 U Irtih u4trm ! uKk m Imp ikat taall It pr terw

wU,l t rctU Miftrfj yratU JMj ell
Most mt vejrctsfcU a, mmm f t HMt !

J r t V fa4 Im mnj Amritm OataUsM, U
! pasrt f U of Mrawst growla. Asia

rlsUal UU4lar f eUM llectTUtu-bu-
l'UUsvs, Marlee4 Kri Cvnt, U !Ub-fea- rd

taatia. aad ere af aiacr attr Vce
I ImvIIa taa aatraaacaaf taa sub lie. Im tmm

Bardeaa aad aa taa farau fiaaMivaa alaat mj 4

H. CHEGOHY, S4 Cfcatf, Mirtlihtld, Mftlf.

New Advertisements.

NorfcH CarolinA
Offers Great Indncements to

HOME SEEKERS

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

CAPITALISTS

and FARMERS.

Arc Northern men wanted.
and arc they treated kindly
hy native North Carolininns?
we answer the question em-
phatically YES ! To back us
un wc refer to the followincr
Northern men who have set
tled among us: Rev. S. Mat-too- n,

Charlotte. N. C. form
erly of New York; Jno.
Woodhouso, Concord, N. C,
formerly of Morris Co., N. J.;
A. Uagen, Newton, N. C,
formerly of Fredrick, Md,; F
A. Y'olimcr, Durham, N. O.,
formerly of Willinmsport. Pa..
and the hundreds of others
that have settled in the State.
When writing ibr information,
please enclose stamp ibr re-

turn postage.

THE CLIMATE

of North Carolina snrpassas that of any otta.
er State tn tha Union, bolns; tempered on one
side by the Alantlo oeean and oo the other
by the Iittch peaks of tho Appalachian Moan.
tains. The average fail or snow for the en
tire winter Is six Inches. The average nnm
ber ef longy days are two (J). No part of the
State is subject to destructive rales. Mean
annual temperature for the State f. Sum-
mer 73, Winter i3, rainfall 4S Inches. While
tho cold of the winter U not severe, the tem
peeature ol Is not so trylnr or
excessive as farther North. While there are
hundreds ofsunstiokes In New York State
every anmmer,the disease Is almost unknown
In N. O. Dnrlng a late winter of nnusual
severity, the thermometer :rcral times
dropped to SO dexrecs, and oven to 40 dexrees
below rero In Iowa, Michigan and New
York, hereto degrees above sero was reached
but once, and then only for one single night,

TIMBER.

At least thirty thousand square miles ol
our territory Is still oorercd with timber,
consisting In part of yellow and white pine,
sareral varieties of oak, hickory, walnut,
chestnut, poplar, eyprcss. Juniper, maple
black ash, elm, mulberry, per
Simmon, holly, locust, wllil'cherry.red cedar.
mountain mahogany ,curly maple and poplar.

MINERALS

are found In great variety and abundance
over a large part of the State. Among the
more useful and Important arc marl. Iron,
coal, peat, limestone, gold, copper, silver,
lead, sine, mica, tin (very recent discovery),
graphite, corundum, maganese, kaolin, fire
elay, wbltestone, grindstone and millstone;
a great variety ol building and precious
stones, Including diamond.

WATER POWER

of the State aggregate more than three mil,
Hon horse power.

THE SOIL AND CROPS.

The great variety of soils together with
the climatic conditions gives rise to the
great variety of natural produiti and large
yields, and lays tbe foundation for an Im-

mense range of agricultural products.
Cotton, grain, tobicco and rice are the

leading staple crops.
The Chinese tea plant flourishes through-

out the Eastern half of the State.
Flax, hemp and Jute grow to 'perfection,

nd could be made a pat Ing crop.
Silk. The products or this Industry In

our State are equal In qnalllty tothe french
and Italian silk.

Irish and sweet potatoes are paying cropr,
VnOETAUtte. No where In America can

the trucking business be carried on to more
profit than In the eastern counties ofNor'.h
Carolina.

MansETS. The distance to New York
from the eastern and northern parts ol our
State is no farther than from the western
part ot N. Y. State to New York.

Price of land varies with the distance
from market and fertility. The price of
average quality Is from three to ten dollars
per acre

IMMIGRATION.

Many immigrants have
come into the State during
the past year chiefly from the
Northern and New England
States. We have special
rates with transportion com-
panies from Boston, New
York and Baltimore for very
cheap rates of passage and
freight. For special inform-
ation, call on local agents
through the Northern and
New England States, or ad-

dress

JNO. T. PATRICK,

Manager Stale Immigration Bnrean,

RALEIGH, N. C.
February 10, 18M-y- l

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DHALKII IN

Wall Papers.,
Borders & Decorations,

Boolis, Stationery, Fancy Goofls.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Litest Styles, made and put up, If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
Ho. 61 Broadway, Mauch Clmiilr, Pa.,

Below tbe Broadway House,

J.F.Halbach,
Srtl door abort Iteber'i Halt,

Bank Street,
Lehiglitoh,

ITaving had a rare opportuni-

ty to purchase a lot. of

Knives;; r

Razors,
& Straps,

from a friend wishing to retire

from the business, is now

offering for sale the

finest assorttneut

in town of tho

highes t
grade of goods

at Prices so Low

as to defy all competition;

Don't fail to call and see them.

I have also, made all arrange-

ments to supply any

make of

PIANOS,
ORGANS

AND

'

SEWING
MACHINES
at a Lower Price
than they can be

had elsewHere !

I have bought a lot oi

Writing r;r

Paper
and4

Envelopes!
at a Bargain, and
am going to g'iye

my customers the
benefit of it I

I also furnish all the

Weekly and
Daily Papers

at the Lowest rates.

Hymn Books
Bibles,

Magazines,
and a large variety of articles

at very Low Prices.

Bemember,

J. F. Halbach,
3rd door above Reber'a Ualli !

Bank St., Lehighton.


